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C H A P. XVI.

<AN ACT to Amend and Extend the Provisions of an Act passed at the last
Session of Parizam nt, entitle-d, An Act ta Provide jor Constructing q
Wavigable Canal betiween Burlngtcon Bay and Lake Ontario?

(PSSEn JÂw. 191k, 1824.]

WHEREAS an Act-was passed atthe last Session of this .present PREAMBLE.

Parliainent, entitled, "-An Act to provide for making a Navigable
Canal between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario," and providing
for a loan of Five Thousand Pounds, Province Currency, to carry
the saine into effect, redeemable îin sixteen years, by meas of a
Toli to be thereon established:-ANn WHEREAs it is found from
he experienee of.the past -season, that the produce of the said Tol

will greatLy exceed the sui estimated,·and enable the Commission-
ers, .to be appointed by virtue of the said Act, to construct the
saine on a more extensive scale, and also to reduce the rate of Toil
established by the said .Act

DE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Conacil and Assenbly of" the Province of Upper Canada, con-
-stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act

to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year

of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-

tual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in

North America, and to make further Provisiou for the Government
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of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same;-That
for the purpose of making a Canal, on a more extevsive scale, be-
tween Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario, than that proposed by the
above-recited Act, it shall and may be la-wful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or.person administering. the Government of
this Province, so soon after the-passing ofthis Act aslie may deem
expedient, to authorise and diiect Ris Majesty's Receiver Gencral
ofthis Province to -raise, by Inan, the further sum of Three Thou-
sand Pounds, Province Currency, in addition to the sum of Fiv'e-
Thousand Pounds, authorised to be borrowed by the said Act, and
to grant Debentures for the same, in the same manner, and on the
saine terns, regulations, and conditions, and to be redeemed in the-
same timne as in the said Act is dÙected for the redemption oftthe
said sun> of- Five Thousand Pounds, the said additional -sum of
Three Thousand Pounds, to be issued on the Warrant of the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor,.or person administering dieGovern-
ment of-this Province, in favour of the Comîmissioners to be ap,
pointed by virtue of the first-recited.,Act, to be by them applied inà
causing the said Canal to-be constructed upon a more extensive
scale tian is therein directed, at the discretion of th-e said ýGom
nissioners, and to be accounted for through the Lords Commission.
ers of lis Majesty's Treasury, in the. same -manner as is directed
by said Act.

1. And be it further Enacted lg tuie adiíority aforesait That
tie said.Connmmissioners so to be appointed 1by viritue of the - re-
recited Act, shall have full power and awhority to lower t<le rate
of Toll to be taken-for passing and' repassing the said .Canal, in.
such manner, and in; such proportion as they shatl tilink t.--Pro
vided ne'vertheless, That su ch. abatemient:cf Toill-shal fnot leave a
less sum -than is requisite to discharge the anial interest on ihe
sum borrowed, and a sum safficient to redeeni Îhe principalin a.
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period not exeeeding sixteen years after the same shall.have been

actually borrowed.

;Il1. and be it furfher Eniactîed iby the authority aforesaid, That
the Commissioners so- to be appointed shall bave full power and
authority to make such rules and regulations as to them may seemu
-neet, regulating hlie passing of vessels,.boats, rafts, and craft, into
and through te said Canal, and to alter and amend the samefroma:
!time to tine as they miay deem· proper; and also regulating the
discharging of Ballast, as well within Burlington Bay as in Lake
,n;tario adjacent.Ahereto ; a co'py of which Regulations the saitl
Commissioners shall cause to- be stuck up in not. -less than three
public places adjacent- to Burlington Bay ; and"should any person
or persons, nmasters of psels, or others, evade or infringe such-
Rales or RegulationAs, they,.and each of them, -shal, on conviction
thereof pon the oath-or one or more credible ýwitness or witnesses,
before one-.or more Justice -or Justices of;the Peace, -pay:a One n'dt
exeeeding the su-r jof Five:Petinds for eneh: offen ce, and ain default
of paynant thereof, -shall be sconfied inithe -common o -of the
:listrict'for-5he perio~d of Twety 'Days;--unless said ane, and rea-
sonable costs; to 'be fixed ,by -the said 'Justide o Justices, ihereon
-acéruiag,'airesoonerspd the:saiifhe sotobeiëieedo lbe transmit-
ted: by the Justice urd.J-istioes Impsinfg1he saÉie, to fis Majestys
Receiver General of this Province once in every six monthis, to be
by him applied to the general purposes of this Province, and ac-
eoiinted for·to His Majesty throngh the Lords Commissioners of
lis Treasury for theinme heirg,in sth runer and form as Ris.

aje-sty may be pleased-to direct.-
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to admit vessels of warit shall be the duty of the Commissioners

to be appointcd by virtue of the beforc-reited Act, to causet

same to be cons-trsucted on an eilarged scale, equal to the sum

which may be so provided ; the sanie to be contracted for in the

saine maniier and conditions as is directcd by the said Act.

V. Jud be it farthei Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

nothing in this Act, or in the before-recited Act contained, sha

extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the levyingany toli

or dues -upon any vessel, boat, or other craft, or property belonging

to lis Majesty, Ris lieirs or Successors, passùig through or into

the said Canal.

VI. Lld be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

so much of the ninth section of the said Act, passed in the fourth

year of His Present Majesty's Reign as respects the dimensions
of the proposed Canal, shall be, and the sanie is hereby repealed ;

and that the said proposed Canal shall not contain less than twelve

feet depth of water, nor be less than seventy-two feet in width at the

top.-Provided neiertheless, That the said Commissioners su to be
appointed, shall not contract for any part of the said work, unless

the whole is contracted for to he done on the seale hereia mention-

ed for the said sum of Eight Thousand Pounds.
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